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llrap-Up, May 5-19
It was a beautiful,sunny day at the Kentucky Horse Park for Henri Kovacs'first
gallopaboardSassicaia
ll lbllowing the $55,000
grand prix vi
Commonwealth rand Prix at the Kentucky Spring Horse Show.
than fir,e other horseand rider cornbinations
The pair was
duringSunday's horsejunrp-off in the urain outdool stadium.
Hofmann riding Corona,and Mario Deslauriers
RebeccaJohan
aboardVicomte both atterrptedto catch Kovacs'time, but were
followed witl-rsecondand third placehonors
unableto do so
Richald Jeflerl designedSunday'scourse,
during today's c
which featured fencesand l6.lumpingefforrs.
ll, ownedb1'PlainBay Farmof
Sassicaia
Henri Kovacs
Middleburg, V enteredthe ling to competein the jump-o{I,
picking up a ga
and soaredover the first jump with ease.As
r the coursetheir pacepicked up and the crowd
they continued
ir breathas they left each.jumpstanding.Kovacs
beganto hold
and SassicaiaI racedthroughthe finish line in a blistering38.84
over the leadand win the class.
secondsto
Hofmann competednext ovef the shortcourse
RebeccaJ
or.r'nedby Blue Hill Farm of Salt Lake City, UT.
aboardC
closeto taking over Kovacs' leadas they raced
The duo came
while still leavingever1,rail in its cups.Hofmann
throughthe t
the timers in39.21 seconds.a fraction slower
and Coronatr
than Kovacs', earnto the secondplaceribbon.
ridine the alwavsfast
was Mario Deslauriers
by JaneF. Ctark of New York, NY. Thel
t-fiee efforl and crossedthe finish line in 39.68
ing time to the last oxer and taking over the third
placepositi The final horseand rider combinationto compete
during today' jump-offwas MichaelMorrisseyand Crelido,
Mische of Bradenton,FL. They also left all
owned by E
the fences
ding, but their time of 39.91secondswould not be
fast enough slip pastthe leaders,earningthem the fourth place
honorsand
uring Kovacs victory

Next in the ri
Vicomte D,
also posteda
secondsafter
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After her win S,ith Prima in the $5,000 1.40mOpen Jumperclass
Madden, of C{zenovia,NY moved on to competein the 1.45m
Open Jumperf lasswhere she earnedthe blue ribbon with Exclusive, as well af fourth and fifth place honors.

ffi*ffiffi

to dedicate it to my grandfather,Sylvester
monthsago; this is for him."
a
few
I
lost
Kovacs,whom
Jumper Ilighlights

- Wednesday through Saturday

BeezieMaddenwould not be stoppedby rain during the openingof
the Kentucky Spring Horse Show on Wednesday.The Olympic gold
medalistwas victorious in two classesin the new outdoorstadium
at the Kentucky Horse Park. First, Madden competedwith Prima
in the $5,000 L40m Open Jumperclassand had a wire-to-wire
victory. Shethen went on to ride in the $5,000 1.45mOpen Jumper
classwhere she was the last entrv with Exclusive,who had the fastest doubleclear round.
The 1.40mOpen Jumperclasswas the first to competein the new
outdoor stadium,with Madden and Prima, owned by Neapoliton
Holding of Naples, FL, at the top of the order.The pair would post a
time that was unmatchable,slipping throughthe timers in 60.1I seconds,and leaving all the rails in their cups.Mario Deslauriersand
Tigger, owned by Jane Clark of New York, NY, were the next duo
to completea clear round, but their time of 62.507would fall just
shon of Madden and Prima,eaming them the secondplaceposition.

Madden and $xclusive were the last entry to compete in the new
outdoorstadirfmduring the openingday ofthe Kentucky Spring
Horse Show {nd they made their mark. After an effortless first
round the paii advancedto thejump-offand again left all the rails
in their cups.fMaddenand Exclusiveracedthrough the finish line i
passingMinikus and Romy, and earningMadden'
40.713 secordds,
ofthe dav.
secondbluc
fibbon
Wednesdayrfvasthe first opportunity that Madden has had to compete on the rlew OTTO Riding Arena Mat system that was installe
in the new ofrtdoor stadium and she was very happy with the expe
ence. "Thanfr god we had it today with all the rain we had," she
said. "Withhhis footing you couldn't eventell it had rained. In fat
I think the rfin helpedit. It's certainlya huge improvement."
I
Two-time FfagyardChallengeSeriesleaderKent Farringtonbegar
the 2009 sefiesright when he and Up Chiqui gallopedaway with
the $30,00QHagyard Lexington Classicvictory on Thursday.
Sevenhorsdand rider combinationswent clear during the 12 hors,
jump-offbrit Farrington and Up Chiqui were the fastestof the
evening,stfppinB the clock two secondsaheadof secondplace
finishersMario Deslauriersand Mcomte D.
Show News continued on page
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Mario Deslauriersand Mcomte D, owned
by JaneClark of New York, NY, were ready
to take over the lead when they steppedinto
the ring during the jump-off. The pair broke
the beamat 43.55secondswhile still leaving all the rails in their cups.
Their excellenttime would hold up for the secondplace position. Pablo
Barrios tried to catchDeslauriers'time with LaGran and also had a
clean round, but felljust short when they crossedthe finish line in 43.58
seconds,three-hundredthsof a secondslower to finish in third place.
Next on coursewere Farringtonand Up Chiqui. Up Chiqui is owned by
Alex Boone, William Dobbs, and Kent Farrington.The crowd held their
breath,knowing that if anyonewere to catchDeslauriers'time it would
be this extremelyfast combination. Up Chiqui soaredover eachjump
and carefully maneuveredeachtum with speedand grace.The pair galloped acrossthe finish line with everyjump in tact in 41.20 seconds,two
secondsaheadofDeslauriers to take over the lead.
Henri Kovacs gallopedaway with his first victory aboardCermit on Friday in the $5,000 1.45Open JumperClassat the Kentucky Spring Horse
Show. The pair beat out six other doubleclearjump-offcontestants
in the class.Kovacs and Cermit were two secondsfasterthan Amanda
Knowles and Julizi Du Brio to take the lead during the classin the new
outdoor stadium.Margie Engle and Hidden Creek's Campellaalso competeda fault-free short courseand finished in the third place position.
Show News continued on page 18
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Lt(D,
tsrofordge,
the course,not
in 35.655to ta
Class.
"l'm realiy
did 1.40mc
really happSto

Henri Kovacsand Cermit were able to leave
all thejumps standingduringthe first round
and quickly steppedup to make their bid
during the jump-off. Kovacs picked up a fast
gallop to the first jump and held it throughout
a single rail and blazing acrossthe finish line
over the leadandw.inthe $5,0001.45mOpenJumper

" smiledKovacs."He's gettingreally goodnow. He
in Floridaand now he'sbecominsa 1.45mhorse.I'm
this win."

This is Kovacs
time competingat the Kentucky Horse Park, which
2010 World EquestrianGames(WEG). Kovacs
will be hosti
has alreadyq ified for WEG with his grandprix mount, Sassicaia
II, ownedby .in Bay Farm of Middleburg, VA. "l am planning to
competeso it greatto seethe place and know where I am coming," he
y HorsePark is amazing;it's beautiful."
noted."The
speedfor Todd Minikus and ChellapoZ duringtheir
roundin the $20,000BluegrassClassicat the
Horse Show on Saturday.The duo was able to edge
Kentucky Spr
riding Twister,and BeezieMadden aboardPlay
out Chistine
ine-horsejump-off in the new outdoor stadiumat the
On during
Park. Six horseand rider combinationscompleted
Kentucky
double-clear rns,but it was Minikus and ChellapoZ's 35.396second
the opportunity to lead the victory gallop.
time that
It was all
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64-91,19
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BeezieNI
and Play On, owned by Alan ShoreJr.,were the seventh
horseand ri
combinationto competein thejump-offand Madden
over the lead. Shepicked up a very fast gallop, cutting the
wantedto
tum from the ouble combinationto the secondvertical. The duo was
clearandtri
the timersin 36.507secondsto placethird overall.
ToddMini
enteredthe ring next with ChellapoZ, ownedby Mimi
Able-Smith Middleburg, VA, and he had a challengeaheadof him to
beatMadden time. The pair picked up an even fastergallop and held it
tum while still leavingeachrail in its cup.Racingacross
through
the finish
in 35.396secondsthe pair took over Madden'sleadand
won the
ChristineMcCrea didn't let Minikus breathtoo easvas she
ring nert aboardTwister.The pair picked up a blazing
steppedinto
gallop and
opened Twister's stride to each fencc. McCrea and
Twister
clean and stoppedthe clock in36.4l'l seconds,fallingjust
short of Mi
but steppingaheadofMadden to take over the second
placepositi
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$il.8:0ll-8:00
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business
in 1972- established
- Afamilyowned

- lltednesday through Sunday

se ShowsLLC, hostedthe secondday of competition
Kentucky Spring Horse Show serieson Thursdayand the
professi hunterdivisions were awardedchampionshiphonorsafter
two days o
ition. The week was a World ChampionHunter Rider
recognized petition.

Peter
day's

r won three hunter championshipsin a row during Thurson. Pletcherrode Sunshineto the First Year GreenHunter
o. SkaraGlen's Corsanito the ConformationHunter chamShow News continued on page 21
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pionship,andfinishedup the afternoonby
riding Argentum to the SecondYear Green
Hunterchampionship.After Pletcher's
winning streak,Hunt Tosh dominatedthe
RegularWorkingHunters,winning the championship
tricolor with
Andiamo, and the reservechampionshiphonorswith Lonestar.
The first to competein the StoneleaRing at the Kentucky Horse Park
rverethe First Year GreenHunters. Twentythree horsesand riders
showedin the division,and it was PeterPletcherand Sunshine,owned
by Becky Gochman,who took top honorsafter the two days ofcompetition. HavensSchattrode Bijou, owned by PinecroftLLC and Annie
Frazier,to the reservechampionshiphonors.
Next to competein the StoneleaRing was the ConformationHunter divictory of the
vision,which Pletcherwon for his secondchampionship
day.Pletcherrode SkaraGlen'sCorsani,ownedby SkaraGlen Stables,
to the championshiphonors.The reservechampionshiptricolor was
awardedto Perfektionist,owned by TraceyTopping, and ridden by
Avery Immig.
The SecondYearGreenHunterdivisionwas up next in the hunter
ring and would give Pletcherhis third championship
win of the day.
Pletcherrodethreehorsesin the division'sclassesover the two daysof
competition,and it waseight-year-old
Argentum,ownedby Alta Basaldua,who took home the championshiphonors.Tammy Provost rode
Pletch,ownedby TaylorHorace,to the reservechampionship
win.
The final division of the day was the RegularWorking Huntersand
Hunt Toshrode bothtop horsesin the division.ToshshowedAndiamo,
owned by Brad Wolf, to the championshiphonors,and Lonestar,
owned by Mr. and Mrs. DouglasWheeler,to the reservechampionship
honors.
KentuckyHorseShowsLLC, hostedits third day of competitionfor
the serieson Friday and awardedchampionshiphonorsto Rigoletto
and Mary JaneKing for their two daysof competitionin the Adult
AmateurHunter50 and Over division.
The week'shunterdivisionsare featuredas World ChampionHunter
Rider(WCHR) recognizedcompetitionwith someof the besthorses
and riders in the country participatingand this Friday's top horseand
rider combinationin theAdult AmateurHunter50 and Over division
was Mary JaneKing and Rigoletto. King, of St. Louis, MO, had two
very successfuldayswith her eight year-old gelding Rigoletto to vrin
the division'schampionship
honors.MonopolyandMargaretO'Meara
wereawardedthe reservechampionship
tricolor.
KentuckyHorseShowsLLC, hostedits fourthday of competitionon
Saturday.Held at the beautiful Kenhrcky Horse Park in Lexington,
KY the show featuredthe exciting$15,000ASG SoftwareSolutions/
USHJA IntemationalHunterDerby Satdayevening,which waswon by
Croquet,riddenby CarolineWeedenand ownedby KarenLackinger.
Croquet,(Seepage8l for Derby results.)
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in theAdultAmateur
werer ictorious
Frazier
After competingin two roundsof competition,JustJackand
in the Children'sHunterClassic.Both classesarerlemHunterClassic,andMeehanShireyand Hadij cameout on
Intemational
HorseShowchampionships
ber eventsof the 2009North AmericanLeagueand Washi
in the StoneleaRing Sundayaftemoon,and it was
The Adult Amateur Hunter Classicwas the first classto
Just Jack and Annie Frazier who led the way in both roundsof competitionto come out i first place. JustJack,ownedby Frazierand Pinecroft
an 85.00in the secondround.for a two-roundtotal of
LLC, achievedthe highestscoresin both rounds;receivingan 87.00in the first round
I 72.00pointsand the class
win.
Comingin just behind
FrazierandJustJackwere
Mary Tyreeand Peppercom.
owned by First Partners.
Tyreeand Peppercomhad
a first roundscoreof 72.00,
combinedwith their second
roundscoreof 83.00,which
give thema 155.00overall
for the secondplacefinish.
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FollowingFrazier'swin,
the Children'sHunter
Classicgot underwayin
the StoneleaRing. This
classwasalsoheld in a two
round format with the top
l2 competitorsfrom the first
round returningto jump a
secondcourse. After both
roundsof competition,I 1year-oldMeehanEhireyof
LakeWonh.FL, andher l2year-oldWarmbloodgelding
Hadij cameaway with the
victory. Shirey and Hadij
scoreda 73.50in the first
round and cameback even
betterto scorean 86.00,for
a combinedtotalof 159.50
for the classwin.
Secondplacehonorswent
to Meredith Wegbreitand
her horseQuanah.The pair
scoreda '72.00in the first
roundand alsoimproved
with an 84.00in the second
round to end up with a total
of I 56.00,puttingthemin
the reserveposition.
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Derby classes.Each issue lve will be
The Plaid Horse is pleasedto bring you continued coverage on the USHJA
horse win a Derby and u'ould like to
highlighting rvinners of some ofthe classesheld throughout the countr). Ifyou or y
be featured. contact Cal West at Cal(lthepla
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815,000ASG Software
SolutionslUSHJA
International Hunter
Derby Victory Goes to
Croquet and Caroline
lleeden at the Kentucky
Spring Horse Show

KentuckyHorseShowsLLC, held at the beautifulKentuckyHorse
Parkin Lexington,KY featuredthe exciting$ I 5,000ASG Software
lnternationalHunterDerbywhich was won by CroSolutions/USHJA
quet,riddenby CarolineWeedenandownedby KarenLackinger.
The eveninggot underwayaround6 p.m. in the WalnutRing where
coursedesignerBobbyMurphy seta difficult track. The classwas held
in a tlvo-roundformat,with the original26 entriescompetingoverthe
first course,and then the top twelve from the first round returningto
competeover the secondroundhandycourse.The trackfeaturedan
brushjumps,plankjumps,tall verticals
of naturalobstacles,
assortment
andwide oxers. Ridersalsohad largerjumpoptionssetup to 4'in
height.

.com

ing into the final
andsecuredtheir placeat the top afterscoring
in the 90s from
setsofjudgesfor their handyround.Their first
binedwith a secondroundscoreof 194eave
roundscoreof I 69
the pair 363 points the excitingvictory
wentto LouiseSerioriding Concerto,ownedby
Secondplace
Linda Sogard.Ser andConcertodid well in both roundsof competia l8l for a two roundtotalof335.
tion,scoringal54
This wasthe first
ter derby win for Caroline Weeden, of Lake Forest,IL, and I 2-old Croquet."My horsehasbeenoff, he hasn't
September
andthis washis first time back,so I was
been showing
very pleasedwith im," Weedensmiled."He isjust a greathorse.I just
got him lastyear
I have a great. supportive owner named Karen
Lackinger who

him specifically to do these classes,so I am

reallyfortunate."
Weeden
on the course that gave so many other horses and
riderstrouble.s
rg,"l thoughtthe coursewasvery challenging.
Therewerea lot railstonight.Therewerea lot ofstraightup and
down verticals, your horsehadto be very careful.He hasn'treally
so
beendoinganyth andI thoughthe would be a little bit impressed,
goingto help him jump clean.He is a very brave
I was hoping that
aggressive
horse, this is a niceclassfor him."

wereableto makeit through
Only eighthorseandrider combinations
the first roundwithoutbringinga rail down on courseandthe majority
ofthoserails cameat the two verticalplankjumps. The secondround
coursefeatureda difficult bankjump, which proveda challengefor
manyofthe horsesandriders.They hadto gallopup a very steepbank,
jump a verticalat the top ofthe hill, andthencanterbackdown the
incline.

, Weedenshowsin Kentuckl'a lot throughoutthe
the facilities."We love it here."shesmiled."We
think they do a 'eatjob with thesehorseshows.They havegreat
I am so excited.It
coursedesignersandnow the footingis phenomenal,
is so nice to
the new footingin the StoneleaRing andthe double
schoolingrings p top. I think it is goingto makea hugedifferenceto
it rainednonstopandwe kept showing;it
thesehorses.

OverallclasswinnersCarolineWeedenandCroquetmasteredboth
roundsoverthe challengingcourse.The pair was in secondplacecom-

am really looki

Beingfrom Illi

season,and

was great. lt is

lly, really nice. I have the finals here in August and I
forward to that with this horse. so it will be ereat."
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